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Energy bill 

B!gSouth Fork 

3A Stripm1n1ng 1n parks 

Waterqualltyln coalfields 

Wood-chtp mills 

6E Lo!�st for the environ-

Ancient Forest protection 

Wetlands protection 

P ark concessions reform 
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I OA TCWP Annual Meeting 

WB Whites Creek Trail 

Senator John Doe 
UnttedStatesSenate 
Washington. DC 20510 

Dear Senator Doe 
Sincerely yours. 

11, ACTION SUMMARY 

''Mellafer• or AcUon 

Sen. Sasser 'Thanks for voting aglnst cloture! Co-sponsor 
S.39!" 

SmCO« 'Thanks for oppoSing 5.1220 and CQ-Sponsortng 
S.391" 

Sen. Wirth 'Thanks for defeaung S.l220 and Ci>-Sponsortng 
S.7411" 

Sens. Sasser, Gore; 'Thanks for securing BSF land-acqutsltlon 
""'""""' funds!" 

Sens. Sasser, Gore; "PleaseurgeNPSto speedupObed 
""'·""""' land acqutsttlon!" 

U . S. Senators ''Please urge OSM to withdraw proposed VER 
regs!" 

Rt:p lloyd, Gordon 'Thanks for co-sponsoring HR.3052!" 

OtherTenn. Reps " Co-sponsor HR30521" 

Gov. McWherter "Impose chlp·mlll moratonum!" 

Other people Spread the story. Consider contributing 
toT.A.G.E.R. 

Contrtbute to fundratser for lobbyist 

US Senators "Support 5.15361" 

US Rep. and Sens. "Donot gut wetlands protectlon!" 
Pres. B ush "Remember your 'no net loss of wetlands' 

pledget Do not narrow de!lnitlon!" 

"Co-sponsor 5.17551" 

USR<p "Co-sponsor HR 943!" 

Genera! Electric 'Thanks for supporting Audubon Specials!" 

TCWP Cornejolnus l 

Come join us ! 

The Hon. John Doe 
U .S. House of Representatives 
Washington, DC 20515 

Governor Ned McWherter 
State Capitol 
Nashville. TN 37219 

Dear Congressman/woman Doe 
Sincerely yours. 

Dear Gov. McWherter 
Respectfully yours. 

To call a Representative or Senator. dial Congressional switchboard, (202) 224·3121 
To find out about the status of federal bllls. call (202) 225-1772 



L TJ1E BAD .JOHNSTON-WAJ.LOP ENERGY BDL 
IS DEAD FOR THIS 'YEAR! 

On November 1, the Senate blocked consideration 
o1 S. 1220, the Johnston/Wallop "National Energy Security 
Act," which Is widely considered to be environmental 
enemy N o . 1  (NLI84,1A). Thebillwouldopenthe ArCIIc 
National Wildlite Aetuge (ANWA) to drilling and would 
threaten envlronmental vlctories olthe pasttwodecades, 

whileworsening,ratherth.an secvring our energy tuture. 

Numerous senators (Including Sen. Gore) had 
threatened to tilibtlster thebill. ln a ctoture call,60votes 

were required to shut oft debate (i.e., to abort the 
filibuster). But only50 senatorsvotedlorclolure,and44 
opposed H -- Including Sen. Sasser. who deseNes our 
slncere grat�ude lorhelplngto kill 5.1220. Thanks also to 
the numerous TCWP members who called Sen. Sasser 
during the past several weeks: he had been undecided, 
andyour catlshelped him seetheway. 

The campaign against 5.1220 was ably led by Sen. 
Timothy Wirth (D·CO), who has proposed energy 
legislation that hasthe support ol envlronmentalists. His 
5.741 emphasizes energy conseNation and el1iciency, 
andthe use ol a�emative fuels:althoug h i t also provides 
incentives tor increasiog produCiion,HwouldllQl.open up 
ANWR. l t l s hoped thatWanother energy billcomes belore 
theSenatenext year.H111ook a lotmore like theWirthbill 

While the Johnston/Wallop bill had been rammed 
through the Senate Energy Committee during the days 
lo11owing the traqwar(when toreign oilwason everyone's 
mlnd),theHousehastakena more detiberateapproach to 
energy legislation, with numerous hearings, but no 
committee bill to date. The question of ANWR drilling Is 
underthe jurisdic!ion oltwo committees that have notyet 
scheduled any action. 

The other good news on ANWR is that the Coastal 
Plainwildemess biii,S.39,hasbeenvotedon favorablyby 
the Senate Energy and Public Works Committee. Sen. 
Gorels aco·sponsor ofthisbin. -- The validily otan NAOC 
lawsuit against the Interior Department was recently 
upheld in courl. NADC had challenged USDI's EIS and 
report to Congress on drilling In the Refuge. The court 
also agreed that USDI must assess the environmenlal 
impacts of itsnewoiland gas projections,andmust submit 
its assessment forpublic review. 
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helping to kill S.1220 1orthis year. Urge him toco-sp�msor 
5.39. (2) Thank Sen. Gore tor his steady oppositiOn to 
S.1220, and tor his co-sponsorship of S.39. (3) Thank 
Sen. Timothy Wirth for spearheading the drive againSI 
S.1220.and for having generated a muchbetter energy 
policy.S.741. While_ Sen. �irth is not our senator, the 

whole countl)' owes h1m gratitude. Addresses on p.2. 
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2. BlG SOUTH FORK AND OBED PR01ECTION 
ISSUES 

The BSF Drcift LQ:nd Protectfon Plan 
·--

A\thebeglnning ol October, the National Park 
SeNiee released fts Oraf1 Land Protection Plan (LPP) 
for the Big South Fork NRRA. This 44-page 
document, with 6 appendices, discusses the 
purposes of the BSFNRRA and the resources to be 
protected, describes non-lederal tands within the 
boundaries (e.g., Scott State Forest, cemeteries, 
Olunty roads,etc.),discusses protectiOnaHematives. 
and finallytiststracts tobe acqulred ln a priorityorder 

(there are 16 prloritles. some of them with several 
sub-priorities). Thlslsa verylhoroughanclthooghttul 
document, and TCWP looks forward to commenting 
on�. The deadline Is Nov. 25 . Anyone who wants a 
OlPY of the LPP should call Ron Wilson, 615·569· 
9778 

ll only minorchangesare suggestedfor theDratt 
LPP, the document will be tinalized by the SE 
Regional Office of NPS (w�hout having to go to HO In 
Washington), and thetinai Pian maybe approvedby 
January. After that, NPS can initiate the land
acquisition process. Since a Senate-Hou se 
conference committee, meeting recenll�. lef1 Intact 
the$2 millio n i n the appropriati0nsbill,there should 

be aftogether$3 million ln hand,counting the 1991 
appropriation(see NL184,2A) 

After the LPP Is approved, NPS has some 
lat�ude in making minor adjustments in acquisition 
priorfties - - a s conditionswarram--w�hout having to 
go through lormal revisions. Subsequently.the LPP 
will be routinely updated every 2 years: n major 
revisions are prcposed,therewillbeopportunitieslor 
public comments. 

The total planned BSFNAAA acquisHion is about 
123,000 surlace acres:the statutory acreage ceiing 
Is 125,000 acres. Currently, 104,000 acres are in 
federal ownership: 49 tracts remain to be acquired 
Top acquis�ion priority are the 15 tracts (11,329 
acres)needed lor protection o l t h e North White Oak 
Creek and its Laurel Forll. The Tennessee Field 
Ollice oi TheNature Conservancy recently secured 
an optlon on1.200 criti<:al acres encompassing the 
headwatersot North LauretFork for eventual transfer 
to the National Park Service 

* WHAT YOU CAN 0�: As soon as the LPP is 
approved. land acquisttion in the BSFNRRA can 

begirl. Some money Is still in the bank tor Obed land 
acquisition. but NPS is dragging �s feet. {1) If you 
have not already done so, thank Sens. Sasser and 
Gore and Rep. Cooper lor all they did to secure land· 
acquisitiOn funds tor the purchase of thre�tened 
tracts in the BSFNRAA. (2) Urge all three legislators 



toput pressure onNPS to proceed speeditywHh the 
Obed acquisHion process. Addressesareon p.2. 

B. StatusqfOtterOwk dam.JI"'P((ISS((I 
Ot1er Creel<.is a major southem tribLJ!aryof the 

Obed NatiOnal Wild & sceniC River. A proposal for a 
veryfarge dam(90ft high and38 5 ft wideat the 
bonom),purportedlobe the private-take pro)ect ot a 
!ocallnd!vldua!(NL18211A),turn&d out(aftersome 
digg!ng)tobe actuaUypromoted bytheCrab Orchard 

Utility DisHict, whiCh had applied to the Farmers Home 
AdministratiOn {FmHA, a branch of the U.S. Dept. ot 
Agriculture) for a "loan & grant" of $7,7 00;000 for 
constructi0n of this reservoir(NL18311B). 

When thefaclthat thls wasa tederat actiOnwas 
disclosed, FmHA was forced to do an Environmental 
Assessment (EA) under NEPA requirements -
something they had hoped to avoid doing. FmHA did 
avoid addressing the most important Issue, even 
when they eventually generated the EA: the dam 
beN. Theydlscussedontythewater-treatmenlptant 
and associated strnctores,and tried toconceal the 

fact that FmHA's payment for water rights was, in 
eftect, payment for construction of the dam. In 
addition to totatlyfaitingto addressthe environmental 
impacts of dam constructiOn and water lmpoondment, 
the EA was woefully inadequate in almost every other 
respectaswei!(Nlt84,2B). 

In commenting on the EA, TCWP brought out an 
these deceits and failings. Government agencies 
atso gotinto the act. EPAand theU.S.Fish&Wildtne 
Service expressed their dismay at not having been 
approached by FmHA,eitherdurlngthe preparation 
of !he EA or for Hs review. The NatiOnal Par!( Service 
protested that several Important concerns it had 
expressed at the hearing prior to iMiatiOn ot the EA 
process werenotaddressed at an.ornot addressed 
adequately. NPS was not convinced by FmHA's 
FONSI (Finding of No SigMieant Impact) "lhatthere 
will be no impacts to the Obed water qua!Hytquan1ity 
or to protected species.· 

Mhough thereis no otticiat statement to that 
effect, the EA tor the Otter Creek project now 
appearsto havebeen nu!!itied(see atsoNLt84f28). 
Wijhout an approved EA, FmHA cannot dedicate 

lundlng to this project. tt is,otcourse,possible that 
the dam could be buiH with private funding. The 

Tennessee OivisiO n o t Waterf'ol!utiO n C ontrol, after 
considerable input trom us and others,put a number 
of stringent requirements (e.g., wHh regard to acid

producing strata that might be eocountered ) o n a n  
AquaticResourceAHeration Water OuaiHyPermitfor 
the dam. The WPC DNisiOn does not have authority 
to rule onwaterqvantily. 

Theionger-range probtem is the ongoing quest 
tor more and more water by Crossville and other 
plateaucommunitiesthatare retuctant toset lim�sto 
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growth. State-wlde or regiOnal water-supptyptannlng 
that lnctvdes undergrouodas weHassurlacewateris 
clearly a necessity If w e  are to avoid harmful, 
patchwor!(, water-supply projects In the future. 
Knoxville Mayor Victor Ashe was concerned about 
the Otter Creek sHuatiOn; he couk:lbe an excettent 
stlmulatorofregiOna! water-supplyplanning. 

c. commercial tire lnclneratton still threatens 
-"""'"""' 

Fentress County citizens, organized by SOCM, 
have worked hard to stop an incinerator on Clear 

.creek that would bum out-of-county wasle- primarily 

passing a resolution opposing disposal or 
IncineratiOn of hazardous out-ot-countywaste,while 
continuing to enco�.�ragetheRBS COfl'1'anyto secure 
a slate permit lor the incinerator. (Significantly, 
consent o f thecounty!snolonger a prerequisite fora 
state solid·waste permH; nor Is the proposed RBS 
projectclassified as eHher dispJsat orncineratiOn.) 

Two months tater, when citizens returned to the 
County CommissiOn-to-ask that-loopholes in the July 
resolutiOn be closed,andthatwaste companies be 
required t o po s t b ond,theywere toldthat used tires 
are not rea!ly waste since they,are recyclable 
Another company, Tire Recyclers. Inc, had illegally 
ctumpedhl.lndreds of out-ol-countytires into an old 
quarry. This company Is proposing to b1.1ild a tire 
pyrolysis plant in the county. With the County 
Commission evidently eager to make Fentress 
County into one of the nation's waste-tire centers, 
the RBS proposal lor a tire-tired steam plant on Clear 
Creek maystill be verymuchallve. Foramenttocat 
informatiOn, can 863·3864or863-5362. 

3. STRIPMINING: THE 'TAKINGS" ISSUE 
AFFECTS FROZEN BEAD AND PARK UNITS 

NATIONWIDE 

A, Pl"oposedVERregs,basedon"�'standard. 
threaten Big South Fork cznd (f)ed 

At the request of SOCM and TCWP,the Oflice 
of Surlace Mining (OSM) held a meeting on 
September 12 in Knoxvme to hear publiC comments 
on a proposednew definHiOn otVatidExistingRights 

(VER). The 1977 Surlace Mining Control and 
Reclamation Act (SMCRA) prohibHs surtace mining 
on severat types of tancts(e.g.,natiOnat par!(s and 
other federaUydesignated naturat-resource tands; 
anctinbl.ltterzones around dwe!!ings. schools, etc.), 
except in the case of "valid existing rights." The 
detinitiOn ofVERwas not spel!ed outin theAct,but 
tetttorthe regutatiOns.This isji.Jstthe tatest go·round 



In OSM's several a"empls over the years to define 
VEA In a way that would benefit onl� the mining 
lnclustry(see NL184f4Aior a historical a«:oUnt). 

OSM now proposes that VEA determinations be 
based on a,aldngs"test. Unclerthis criteriOn .acoal 
owner would either be compensated by the 
government for denial of VEA, or would be allowed to 
proceed with surface mining In areas the federal 
stripmine lawsoughtto protect. E�heraHemativehas 
most undesirable consequences. 

Among ·areas-that would become vulnerable 
underthe ptOpOsed definftion ofVEAaretwothatare 
ol special Interest to TCWP members --the Big South 

Fork NAAA and the Obed WSA, both of which have 
coat within their boundaries. If a coat owner were to 
atlempt to exercise VEA, the Dept. ol the Interior 
would either let the BSFNRAA and/or OWSA be 
desecrated, or would bu� the coal rights. The tatter 
anema!ive rna� seem harmless unlit ft is noted that the 
money used for such acquisition would come from 
the Land & Water Conservation Fund (LWCF). The 
LWCF iS the only money available lor land ac:q.Jis�ion, 
and TCWP members are well aware how insufficient 
theselunds are,and howhard wehavehadto fight to 
get evensmallsums approprialed to buythreatened 
lands within the BSFNAAA or Obed boundaries. 
Shouldwe allow the fruits ofour el1orts tobe drYerted 
intothecoffersolcoal companies? As regards Slate· 
owned parldands, it is virtually a certainty that the 
State would be unable to come up with the 
compensation for any claim of VEA; this means that 
ecobgieally vatuable landswouldbe st�mined 

At the September 12 hearing, TCWP presellled 
these and other arguments for the record(send a 
sell-addressed, stamped envelope. n YQU want a 
copy). Over 70 people anended the hearing. and 
every oneol the30orso who presellled testimonies 
opposed the proposed regutation. 
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basis of polities rather than mer�. II Is therefore very 
lmportant that youurgeto your Senators(addresson 
p.2) to contacl OSM Dir&etor Harry Snyder, asking 
himto withdrawthe p!Oposed regulation. Your lener 
can be very brief, since the Senators are already 
informed aboutthe regulation andhseii&Cis 

B. A 'takings" clalmjor Froun Head goes to oowt 
A year-and-a-haK ago, in response to a citi1en 

petition (in whiCh TCWP was a prominent partiCipant), 
the5,2SO·acreFiatFork Watershed atthe Westem 
approach to the Frozen Head State Natural Area was 
designated as unsuitable for surtace coat-mlning 
under Sec.522 of 1he federal stripmine law, 
Untortunately, that was not the end of the story, 
because the Emory River Larxl Co. (EALC), a coal 
owner in the watershed, appealed OSM's decision, 
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and TCWP intervened on the opposlle side What 
EALC really wanted, hoWever, was to have OSM pay 
them tor what they claimed was a "taking," and they 
tried lo setrle forthisout ofcourt. When this strategy 
did not work, EALC dropped their appeal in the U.S. 
DistriCt Cour1. announcing that they would sue OSM 
In the Claims Court, Instead (NL179 t2; NL181 tSA; 
NL184f3). 

The District Court has now, In lac!, dismissed the 
ERLC appeal, which means that the "lands· 
unsuitable" designatiOn stands,andtha Flat Forie 
Watershed Is safa from surface mining lor 
good I ERLC's upcoming sun In the Claims Court will 
probably be handled by Dept. ol Justice (Instead of 

OSM) lawyars, who may go for a n  out-of-court 
settlement. Because this would not Involve a court 
declslon,ll wouldnotconstHute a legal precedelll to 
the eflec1that "522" designation constitutes a 
,aklng." TCWP would not have "standir.g" In the 
Claims Court case, and will thus not intervene. 

C.�to.J'orcel$:StuinDeqf�reps 
The 19n federal surface-mining law (SMCRA) 

legislales not onty surfacecoat miningbul also the 
surface effecls ol underground mining. Chiel ol 
these I s  subsidence, which has become a majOr 
problem In Appalachia as a results ot the increasing 
retiance on tongwall mining. This process leads to a 
cavlng ln ofthe overlying strata a s t h e coal seamis 
removed, causing trees to fall, houses to collapse, 
andstreamsto char.gecourse. 

OSM has been dragging Its feet lor years on 
promulgating regulations that cover subsidence, 
reputedly because the coal industry lears a rule that 
wouk:lloglcany requlrethe tinancialcompensationol 
surtace owoers(NL184f4B). Finally,tiredol waitiflg, 
a largenumberol groups are suingOSM t o torcethe 
iSsue. TCWPhas signed on as on e o l the numerous 
plaintiffs 

D. A bill fhat would profect water quallfll In 
coalfields 

A major impact of stripmining is the destruction 
otwater quality (and otten quantity) ln the aflected 
watershed. Rep. Murphy (D·PA) has introduced HR 
3052. the Coalfield Water Protection and 
Enforcement Act, which would require mine 
operatorsto replace,fully ardimmediately,any water 
supply that is destroyed by mining. Operators would 
have to post a bond to cover the cost of whatever 
water supplies they might destroy. Any government 
offieial wholaitedto enlort:ethe tawwouldbe subj&et 
to criminatpenanies 

HR 3052, whiCh would be an amendment to the 
1977 Surface Mining Colllrol and Reclamation Act 

(SMCRA). is supported by the Cijizens Coal Council, 
which represents coalfield cijilens in 15states. and 
by Native American Nations. Rep. Marilyn Lloyd is 
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one oltwo Tennesseans who h.ave co-sponsored 
lhe billlo dale (the other Is Rep. Ban Gordon). Ms. 
Lloyd"s support Is especially crucial since she 5. WOOD-CHIP MILl.S WOULD DOOM 'n:NNESSEE 
represents coallield citizens HARDWOOD FORESTS 

* WHAT YOU CAN DO: 11_you live In Rep. Lloyd's or 
Aep. GOldon's distric:ts,wrile to thank herlh!m lorco
sponsoringthis lfr1Jortant bill. II �ou live elsewhere, 
urge your Rep to become a co-sponsor ol HR 3052. 

4. SMOKIES: .JESSE HELMS TRIES FOR 
NORTH-sHORE ROAD AGAIN 

The famous 1943 Agreement between TVA, USOI, 
and Swain Cy., NC, specllied lhal USDI would consuua: a 
road on the north shore ol Fontana Reservoir (within the 
Gl. Smoky Mlns Nail Par11.) to replace a road !hat was 
llooded by the l�liog of lhe reservoir. Many clrcumslanoes 
have changed since 1943 (e.g., tl"lere ls now a roadsovlh 
of the reservoir), and almost everybody has been in 
agreemenl lor over a decade !hal a monetary 
compensaUon to Swain County would substitute lor the 
constructlonol a north·shore road. Such a compensatiOn 
was Incorporated Into a couple of Smokles Wilderness bills 
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oppos�lon by Sen. Jesse Helms (A·NC), who Is l"lell·bent 
on building the north-shore road. Last summer, Sen. 
Terry Sanford (0-NC) Introduced S.t 339, whiCh would 
compensate Swain County lor tl"le "1943 Agreement• by 
pa�ment ol $16 million, without at tht samt time 
designating Wildtrness i n  the GSMNP (NL183 f3A, 
NLt84f5A). 

Originally, Smokles Wilderness advocates were not 
wildly enlhuslastlc aboutS.1339 because ol lhelr concem 
that passage now of a "money-onl�· bill would makt any 
luture wilderness blll muchharde r l o  pass. Alttr lurther 
contac!S �ith Sen. Sanlord, however, an Implied 
understanchng was reachedthat theS16mlltiOn payment 
to Swain Count� should be regarded as a .substitutl lor 
the road spec�ied In thl 1943 Agreement. Sen. Sanford 
attempted to attach S.1339 as an amendmlnt to the 
Interior A�oprlaliOns bill, but was thwartld by a 
threatened liliboslerbyJesse Helms, with all Ael)tblican 
senators voting against cloture. The amendment was 
w�hdtawn, bot 5.1339 remainS alive as a lree·standing bill. 

About a year ago, lour comparWs (incUding a Korean 
one) applied to TVA lor permh lor barge·loading lacll�les 
and lar.dlor chlp ml�s to belocatedalong a 12-mile slrelch 
ol theTennessee Alvernear NickajackPOft (NL181 f2A; 
NL182 f68; NL183 f48). Foresls w�hin a 75-mlle radius 
ar�expected t o b e consumed within20years bya wood
�r industrycentered ln !hls area.Thls radiusinclucles 
24 coumies In Tennessee (many ol them highly scenic) 
and an area ol about equal slz.e In Alabama and Georgia 
colftlined. The lotal acte� to be consumed, mostly try 
cleataJttlng, would be twice the size of the Gt Smoky Mtr11 
Nail Par11.. Most ot the wood lo be ptOCeSSed by the 
chipmitrs would be shipped abroad via the Tennessee 
Tolftligbee Canal, and the llnlshed products would be 
sold back tolheUSA. 

TVA, which had originally planned to handle the Issue 
by a slmpl1 slte·specitlc Envlronmenlal Assessment tor 
o n e o l  the companin, was eventuallytorced by c�lzen 
and EPA pressure to generalt a lull-ltedgld EIS on off· 
site as well as sHe·spec�ie impacts. The Dfatt EIS was 

·Originally scheduledtor co!Tpiellon lnJulyf991,but when 
TVA slal1rebelled a1 havlng lo do such aquk:k.and dirty 
job, the date was moved to September. We ar� hoping 
lha1 the lact the OEtS Is not lirished yet may indiCate that a 
somewllat mor1thoroughjobls being done . .• 

Tennessee has no laws requiring BMP's ("besl 
managemem pracli:::es") tor private forests -- a situalion 
w111 have to try 10 remedy. TVA Is thet�tore unable to 
provethatthe logglng thatwould be done lortl"lechip mllls 
-- probably mostly clear<Utting -- would not be damaging. 
And the potential damagn are plentiful: soil erosion, 
stream sl�a!ion,ioss otsoll lertility,llooding,destructiOnol 
ecosystlms and ol blodlverslty, lncreased alr pollulion, 
and d�ereased opportunl!les lor outdoor rect�atiOn. NeKt 
lime you hear anyone argue that a lanclowner shouldbe 
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beyondtheboundaries othls lands. 

Among groups who abhor tl"le coming ot chip mills Is 
the hardwood lnrustry -- sawmils, lumfture mak&B, and 
pallet companies. Alterlhe chippers get through, there 
wonl be any hardwoods lell In this area, and no tree big 

JISse Helms has now dratted his own bill, which enoughlo cui a board out of. 

:�%:-���.,..I�: ��!t!�: :�:.\�:��,''; I::�*WHAT_YO� CAN DO: (1) Spread lnlormallon about 
some prominent Swain Courtly commissioners are the Chip-mill threat •• lew peopl1 hav_e heard ot 11. 
opposed to the Helms bill bocause the� are convinced il HardWood-lndustry-relatld folks, in partiCular, need to 
could not pass. Everyone hopl& that, once !he 1943 k� about ft. (2) U�ge Gov. McWherter (address on p.2) 
Agreement Is Slltled (through financial compensaliOn to 1� im�se a chlp·mll moralorium until Tennes�ee·s blo· 
Swain County). arguments tor the north-shore road will dw ers �y map Is completed. (3) Make a contriOutlon to 
lose their basis, and passage of a Wildemess bill will Tennessea�S!AiabamansiGeorgians lor Envlronmemat 
become rruch easier. Responslbil�y (T.A.G.E.R, POBo• 764, South Pi"sburg. 



TN 37380),alocalgroupll'lal iSstayingrigh1onklpoflhe 
Issue. 

8. AROUND THE STATE 

A. RtllfrwAaaanftltfsonftswau 
The Tennessee rivers assessmenl lhat TCWP 

(Jemy Freeman) and TSRA (BIU Allen) nave worlled 
so hard lor (NL179 UB; Nl180 t2; NL181 tSA; 
NL182 t3A)Is up and running, lhoiJgh sUn nol lully 
lunded. Currel'll support Is as follows: (a) $30,000 
lrom the Lyndhurst FoundatiOn as a resuh ol a grant 
application by TCWP/TSRA; (b) $3{),000 lrom TVA; 
and (c) a stall position (Betsy Bunllng) provided by 
the State. Jenny represented TCWP at a rivers 
assessmenl meeting in Nashville on October 30. and 
shereportsttlat therels a greatdealol irCerestin,and 
supportlof,theprogram by various state agencies. 

Wlth the next Newsletter, we will distlibute a 
QUestiOnnalrethatwill askyou loldentity rlversor rlver 
segments In Tennessee, �s well as river values (e.g., 
water quality, scenery, Wildlife, recreation), that you 
thlnkshould beoonsidered in the assessment. You 
may want to start thinking about this now, so that you 
will be ready to return the questiOnnaire soon alter 
receiving �-

B. Jl"'czrm Burecw. opposes rfuer.protecrion bfU. 
· The Tennessee Farm Bureau Federation does 

not like the State Scenic Ai'lers Act nor the National 
Wild & Scenic Rivers Act. Among the Bureau·s 1991 
resolutions iS one that states: "We are opposed to 
proposals which would prevent the economic 
!Sevelopmentol lands adjacent to a stretchol river." It 
will be a challer.ge olthe upcomiogrivers assessment 
process 10 create a dialog wilh !he Farm Bureau 
wHhout calling in to their demands. The Farm Bureau 
supports a corps of lobbyist s bo!h at the stale and 
tederal levels. 

C. Fann.BurecwopposesRalfs-to-TraJ!sprogr-am 
Thelargenumberol raitroaclsthal haveooneout 

ot business during recent decades have lei! 
lv.Jndreds of miles ot abandoned righl·ol-ways. The 
orgarilat!on Rails 10 Trails is working toward utilizaliOn 
of these rlghl�·ways lor hiling tlails, greenways, etc. 
But the Farm Bureau opposes the program on the 
grounds that i l wlll"drive a wedge of public Interest 
intolhe wideningcrackol privatetand rights." 
[Based on a story in The Tennes-Sierran. Od.'9t] 

D. rnor mGil be playing foul fn Its push to build 
hamt/W Clooee roczd throu,gh the Cherokef: 

Several organizations have marshalled 
UfiChallengeabte tacts to show that the Tennessee 
DePI ot TransportatiOn's (TOoTs) proposed rerouting 
ol the road along the Ocoee Alver Is not only 
Incredibly harmful to the Cherokee NaliOnal Forest, 

but also unneeessary(Nl179 f4A;NL182 tSB). In 
wrillng Its EA (Environmental Assessment), however, 
TOoT failed 10 address any ol  these cHinns· 
oonvnents;Malsoappears tohaveigrooreda nurrtler 
ol �latiOns. The EA has been sent to the Federal 
Highway Administration and the Forest Service, and 
is likely to be returned wijh a FONSI (Finding 01 No 
Significant Environmental Impact). However, there 
havebeen reoemrumors to the eflect.that lhe pro]ect 
hasbeendelerredfor tacl<olfunds 

z.. &VI' rm.inQ}Unds to JH41iobbsrfsts 
The Envin:mmental Actbn Fund {ot which TCWP 

is a member organization), 15 years old !Ills year, Is 
the lobbying arm of the Tennessee environmental 
movement. During !he past sessiOn ol the 
TennessH General Assembly, EAF lobbyist John 
Wllliamsptayed a vllalrolelnlhe passageol�nt 
bills, among them one that funds the acquisiliOnot 
lands lor parlls and natural areas,anclanother that 
grealty beals up Slate regoulatory programs (NL182. 
t2A.C;NL18313C,E). 

EAF will be holding a lund-raising event on 
Friday, Nov. 22,6-8 pm, AmeriCan Center, 3100 West 
End Ave, Nashville. Food and drinkswill beprovlcled, 

·and nature photographs will be on display·and lor 
sale. The admissions charge iS $30tperson. ThiS 
lundraiser,whichn1Jstralseoverhall oiEAF'sanl'"l.lal 
buclget, ls criticalto the organizatiOn's linancial ability 
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2242.1,Nashvllle,TN 37202. 

7. FOREST ISSUE 

A. Cherokee National For-est: another ltzwsult 
At the time we appealed the Cherokee 

Management Plan (NL175 'V40), three issues related 
to proposed Cherokee Umber harvests were not 
handled at lhe locatlevel bul were sent to USFS 
headquarters In Washington. The Chief ol tlle US 
Forest Servictlaubs�KJ��Mly denied our appeatonal 
three issoes-below--oost limber sales, biOdiversity, 
and viSual impact (NL181 t2B). Now. thiS USFS 
ruling is  going to be chaOenged in court by live 
groups, including TCWP. The su� w�l be handled by 
the Soulhern Environmental Law Cenler, and cosls 
will have to be borne by !he groups. A major TCWP 
contributiOn was approved by lhe TCWP Board on 
Oct. 28. We'l soon be appealing to our members to 
help us tinanclalty on lhls lssue.The suHis bound lo 
break new ground, especially In the al'ln of 
biodiversity, which has not been brought to ccurt 
before 



B. No Cherokee Nadonal Jl'unst acqutsfdon,.l'unds 
.... _ 

Despite Sen. Sasser's request to the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, no funding was lnchJded 
thlsyearfor land acq.�isltionln the CherokeeNatlonal 
Forest. TCWP had urged that the Sampson 
Moul'llaintractbe aoqulred. 

c. .nrat road budQet � rn:dl budQet up 
A House appropriations bill d1creaud the 

funding lor building damaging logging roads In 
national forests by$36.5 million, and upped the 
funding lor tra�s by $9.2 million. On the Senate aide, 
the road funclingwas cut by$41.1 million and the 
trallsb1Jdoetlncreased by$7 rrillion.TI1efinal f�res 
will prewmably be somewhere In between. 

D. Will •pott«J owl f=•nclant tora•t•J 1•11 victim 
lo lha "God CommltiH?" 

The spottad owl, whiCh was finally Nsted as 
"threatened"int99 0,isan lnclieators.pecies for an 
entire enclangered ecosystem,the an.clent forests ot 
the Pacific Nor1hwest. The listing ot the owl has 
temporarily halted destruction ot these forests 

(Nl\82 'lj58; NL183 !5A, B, C; NltS4 !7A), and the 
tlmber industry lsdyingto getthls obstacle outof the 

·way.· Playing on their side, the Administration Is now 
cauing in the "God CoiTITlmee.· 

This high-level comml!tee was cteated by an 
amendment that was attached to the Endangered 
Species Actin the 19705, at the time the Sna� Darter 
was�ingup theTelliooDam. The convnittethas 
the power to exempt endangered or threatened 
�P&Cieslrom the Act's protectionby lnvoldngadverse 
economiC Impacts of the protected status. Sec. 
Lujanhasnow asked thecommmeeto convene,and 
to consider exempting the spo!ted owl on about 
4,500 acres of its hab�at on BLM lands that cerlaln 
timber Interests wish to log. The God Comminee will 
meet mid-November and will state �s decision within 
30days. 
[Based on InformatiOn supplied by DiCk Ambrose. 
Dick really got the run-around at USDI, and had to 
lnilke 8 phonecaltsbefore hegotthe story.J 

•We reter you to NL183!5,where we extensively 
covered national forest issues, and to NLIB<t !7A, 
where we updated you on various forest
management bills that pertain to ancient !OfesR. Yet 
anofher bill has been added to the list, S.t 536 by 
Brocl< Adams (D·WA). This would give Immediate 
lnterim proha<:tionfo a system ot"ecosystem natural 
areas"andwatershedstudy areas. A sclentlficpanel 
would then determine which areas should be 
permaMntly protected, ar.dCongress would enact 
the parMI's recommendations. The bill also Includes 
provisions for banning log exports and diversifying 
local economies so as fo bring economierellef to 
timber-dependent communities. The National 
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• Taxol, derived from the barlt of the Pacific Yew (an 
understory tree ln the anclentlorests ol the 
Northwest), has been found to be effective In 
lfeatment of ovarianand breast cancers. Advocates 
of an.cient-lorest logglng have charged tllatsponad
owl protection has prevented the recovery of this 
beneficial chemical. This charge hasnobasis ln lact. 

There ls currently about two years'wonh of sold,buf 
uncut, timber on Forest ServiCe lands that Is not 
subjeCt to the court order that temporarily bars new 
timber sates In spotted-owl habitat areas. If, 
eventually, the ancient forests are permanently 
prolectectaoalnstdearcuttlng,thePacllicYewcould 
stiU be removed selectively, leaving other trees (and 
spotteO-owthabitat) lntact. 

F. Pr�urufor reform from within rhe rorar 
-

The Association of Forest Service Elf1lloyees 
forEnvironmentatEthics was formed lwo years ago 
by employees who had witnessed with growing 
dismay the devlous means{in.cluding suppresslon ol 
scientifiC evidence) by which the USFS ol1enlavors 
commerciallntertsts over environmental ones. Ever 
since the group was formed. evidence along these 
linesllas mounted,and hasnow cauglltlhe attention 
of Congress. Tl"le House subcommittee on ctv� 
service recemly held a series of hearings on the 
subject, and the Forest ServiCe may be paying 
attention. 

& NATIONAL RIVERS AND WE"I1.ANDS 
ISSUES 

A. 1heWhftelfouSieandthe c::onvessan!outtogut 
wetlands protecrion 

"No net loss ot wetlands" promised George 
Bush during his campaign, when lle wanted to be 
known as the anvlronmental president. It's a very 
difterent story now. The President's Council on 
Competitiveness. headed by Vice President Quayle, 
has pressured EPA Administrator Bill Adly into 
propo&ing changes ln thedefmltionolwetlands that 
would please developers of all sorts. If Implemented, 
these changes would doom about one-third of the 
nation'sremalning93mlllion acre s o l wetlands(whiell 
themselves represent only 42% of the wetlands that 
existed at the time of the American Revolvtion). 

The most dangerous par1 of the Administration's 
proposal isto increase thenurrt>erol dayslandllasto 
be lnundated or saturated with water in order t o b e  
defined a s  a wetland (Quayle wants an area t o  b e  
covered with water 8 0 %  o f  the t i m e  In order t o  
qualify!). Wetlands ecologists point out that the 
ct�iealfactotlsfor the land t o b e wef tong enough to 
support soil conditions needed by wetlands plants 



and ecosyslems;lhe aclual length of!ime varies wilh 
the region, soil type. etc., andcanbe short ln some 
circumstances. 

Some of the Impetus to change wenands 
delinHions are also coming from certain members of 
Congress. Sen. Jol�nston (D·LA) maintains that 
definitions underthe currently used 1 9S9 Wetlands 
Marual havewrong!yadded milliOnsol acresto Corps 
of Engineers jurisdiction over wetlands (under 
Sect.404 of the Clean Water Act). Under pressure 
from Sen. Johnston, the Corps has proposed a 
revised Manual wHh narrowerdellnltions ol wetlands 
(Nl184fBC). 

The Ciean WaterAct ls uplor reauthorizatlonln 
1992,and big business lnterests areoutlo elimlnate 
Sect.404, which regulates the useof we11ands. The 
oil & gas ind1.1s1ry, developers, rea�ors, and agri
business have joined togelher In the National 
WetlandCoalilion (theycouldnl havechosen a better 
name!) and are spending h1.1ge s1.1ms to lobby 
Congress. Bills that would gut we11ands protection 
l'lave already been inlrodl.lced (possiblywith theidea 
of using them as amendments in the Clean Water 
real.llhorization process nextyear). HR.t330 (Hayes. 
D-LA) arid S.1463 (Brea1.1x, D·LA) would allow "low· 
val�.�e· and "medil.lm-vall.le"· we11ands tobe filled or 
drained (the latter reqt�iring some mitigation or 
replacement), and wo1.1ld make only "high-vall.le" 
wetlands Sl.lbject to the 404-permlt process 
However, H a permit for developing a given "high· 
valt�e" wetland were to be denied, the federal 
government wo1.1ld have to buy the land. 
Untortunately, HR.1330 already haswellover 100co
sponsors. 

And where does the Tennessee delegation 
stand onthis iss�.�e? Unfortt�natety, todateonly Rep. 
Ford champions wetlands protection; lhe others have 
been heavily lobbied by the Farm Bllreal.l and are 
either anti-wetlands or on the fence. This is 
signnicant in view of the fact that, of the freshwater 
wetlands lost nationwide dllring a recent 9·yearstudy 
period, 95% were sot�theastern bottomland 
hardwoods (wooded swamps) such as are !o1.1nd In 
West Tennessee. 
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fromyo1.1 about the need to safeguard wetlands -
how many have already been lost (almost 60%), and 
how imponant they are for the protection of 
ecosystems and habitats, healthy river corridors, 
flood control. fil!ra!ion, and even absorption of 
pollutants. (2)Callthe Whi1e H01.1Se {202·456·1 1 1 1 ) ,  
orwrite (ZIP code 205DO), to remind President Blish 
of his "No net loss of wetlands" pledge, and to 
deplore Administration tactics !hat would narrow the 
delinHion of wetlands 
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B. Should Alaskan rivers be destJ'ol,led to quench 
callforniaS unendlnQ thirst? 

The damming of rivers in several states 10 
provlde electriCHy forCal�omia Is an old story {see 
also ,ac, this NL). Now there Is a proposal for grand
scale destruction oi Aiaska's rivers anctcoas!linesto 
provide water for California. The project would tap 
Alaska's Copper or Stikine River at Its mo1.1th, and 
pump the water 2000 miles down the Pacnie coasl, 
sllpplylng the eq1.1ivalen! of 10% of Cafilornia's 
current water 1.1se. Cost is estimated at $11 o Bil�on 
{whose money?), and completion time at tS years. 
Alaska's Governor Wally·Hickel (the same one who 
supports oil drilling in ANWR), likes this proposal 
b&ca1.1se it wo1.1ld bring roads and industry to 
hundreds of miles of currently pristine Alaskan 
coastlines near the river moulhs. Not everyone is 
crazy about this Idea, though, nor abo1.1t the other 
lmpacts of the project, sl.lch as the destruction of 
estl.latfes andassoc:iatedwetlands, andthe changes 
in salinHy beyond the river"s mouth. all of which would 
have major adverse effects on highly productive 
ecosystems. 

camomia has been called a "thirsty vampire: 
and many ol those who have caref1.1lly sl1.1died the 
problem feel that the pipeline wot�ld simply 
enco�.�ragethe continuedwastefl.ll l.lse of water inthe 
state. A preliminary study by the Office of 
Technology Assessment (OTA) finds !hat the 
pipeline ls neilher needed nor economieallyfeasible. 
Calnomia COI.IId have plenty of water n � made more 
effieient 1.1se of H. Wat.er conservation, reclaiming of 
waste water, and desalmation of sea water are among 
the meas1.1res that co1.1ld solve the state's water 
problems. [And, finally, there are lim�s to growth, but 
that's nota very popularconcept.] 

c. Tempomry protectltmfor Gr'and Canyon 
Earlier this year, the Grand Canyon's Colorado 

River was named the nation's most endangered river 
beca1.1se water releases from Glen Canyon Dam 
(which were geared only to California's electrical 
power needs) were destroying the fragile 
ecosystems along the river banks. ln mid-st�mmer, 
Interior Secretary Man1.1el L1.1jan annot�nced that 
these water releases would be modified, with riparian 
protection in mind. This iSontya temporary reprieve. 
however; passage of the Grand Canyon Protection 
Act is neededto ass1.1re more long-lasting relief. (Of 
course truly permanent protection COllld be achieved 
bydisma.ntllng Gien Canyon Daml) 

D. RWer Neaoorlc pn:lll{des eqJert assistance 
A Directory of River Information Specialists 

(DORIS) has been assembled by River Netwofl( to 
assist rivergl.lardians nalionwidelna nurrber of ways. 
DORIS is a compilation of over 350 specialists from 
wilhin en�lronmental organizations. government 
agencies, academia, and private practice, who will 
assist grassroots organizationsby discussing issues 



over the phone, att&nding grcq:� meetlogs, testifying 
at heartngs, provicling relerralsto olher speeialiSls, 
etc. DORIS specla1iSis have eKperllst In numerous 
areas rela11ng to river values (e.g., riparian 
ecosystems), stream alterations (e.g., dams), 
pollution, land development, water !lows, water law, 
etc. To use DORIS, call River Network at 503-241-
3506, or write River Network, DORIS, P.O. BoK 8787, 
Porlland, OR 97207. 

9. 01'BERNA110NALAND IN"n:RHA110NAL 
ISSUES 

A. "-*s oonccssfons poUq, ,..m rcfonn 
Concessions policy establlsh&dby a 1965 Act 

hasllJmed outto be harmlul to the purposes olthe 
NatiOnal Park System. Concessions PoliCy Relorm 
Acts have now been Introduced in both Houses -
S.1755 by Sen. Dale Bumpers (D·Ark), and HR.943 
by Rep. Mike Synar (D·OK). Aelorm will need fl1l.ICh 
supp0111rom usto pass. 

Under the current concessions policy, private 
business ls badly over-c:ommerclaHzlng many ot our 
palks. Tne ·reform ·bills would strengthen ettorlsto 
tlmlt parl<. facilities to those necessary to carry 01.1t 
approved management objedives. This would also 
encourage surrounding communities to develop 
vls-ortacilities, hefping theireconomies. 

Conc::essioners currently operate as a monopoly 
wMhln park un�s. Fotthis rlghl, theypay only2.5" of 
anfllal grossreceipts-- clearly a taxpayer �ll. And 
even this small amount does not benet� the palks 
(whiCh have a $2 billion backlog of needed work) -- M 
goes lruo the general u.s. Treasury. S.t755 would 
Increase tees to levels set by the Secretary olthe 
InteriOr, while HR.943 would raise the franchise tee to 
a 11at 22.5% ol gross receipts. Both bills would 
speclty that collected lees go lnto a n account 
avallabletor parlloperations and maintenance. 

Under the 1965 Act, Incumbent concessloners 
have a preferential tighlto renew thelroontracts. The 
relorm bills would provide equal opportunity tor al 
potential con<:essioners to bid on contracts 
compet�ively. 

The most controversial part ol concessions 
reform 1$ that pertaining to possessory Interests In 
stftlctures buill by concessioners. The House bill 
would require existing concessioners to sell their 
Interests before renewal, and would ban such 
interesls anogelherin new contracts. The Senate bill 
would eliminate the possessory lnteresls more 
gradually, and would designale 50%ol lhe collectecl 
franchise fees for acquis�ion ot possessory Interests 
bythe goverrwnenl. 
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* WHAT VOU CAN DO: Concessions policy reform, 
whiCh Is so badly needed to save and restore some o1 
our over-developed and over-c:ommereta!ized palks, 
wiR need fl1l.ICh &Uppor1 1rom us In order 1o overcome 
the effects ot heavy PAC contributions by the 
Conference of National Parll Concessioners. Please 
urge your Senators andyour Aepresentalive to co· 
sponsor S.1755 andHA.943, respectively. Ask them 
fora wrttten response Siat!nghlslher posMion on thls 
issue. Addresses are on p.2. 

B .Land &Wat.er�Fund 
Conferees met In mid-October to resolve 

diflerenees between the House and Senate versions 
of the Interior AppropriatiOns bill, HR 2686. As 
regards the FY1992 Land & Water ConservatiOn 
Fund appropriatiOn, the House had voted 10 
appropriate S320.5 milliOn, the Senate only $241.3 
m!Mion. We Oonl yet know what ltrtermecliale amount 
was arrived at. Even the House figure. however, Is 
below FY1991 spending ($341.7 M), and also below 
the AdministratiOn request ($350.3 M). The stale
grants porllon oltheblllls bound tobe conslderably 
below current spending. The federal portion ol the 
LWCF provides land acquls�lon money lor the Park 
Service (Including Big S. Fork funds, see 12A this 
NL),.foreSl Sen�ice, Fish & Wik:llneService, and BLM. 

C. ''111eNew Rtl11ge Wara" 
The privale rancherswho presently graze their 

animals on public tands for a  ridiculously low lee 
($1.97 per ·anknal unit month" [AUMJ) got hopping 
mad when a recenl Audubon Television Special, 
'"The New Range Wars: graphically showed !hat 
much ol this grating has major adverse ellects on 
naturatvegetation,wildanimal species.waterquaiMy, 
andsoll stabltity. The National tnholdersAssociatlor. 
(NIA), a radical representative ol lhe cattle. mining, 
and limber Industries, made the Ford Motor Co. 
wHhdraw sponsorship olthe programbythreatenlng 
e boycon ot Ford products. When General Electric 
persisted In sponsoring the Audubon Specials, NIA 
called onthepubllc toboycottGE produds. 

NIA also managed lo keep grazing-lee reform 
out of the Senate version of the Interior 
Appropriations bill. The House version had provided 
klr a graduat inctease lngrazing leesto $8.75/AUM 
byFY1995(Nlt84 f70). 

* WHAT VOU CAN DO: Thank GE for staflding up 
to auempted Intimidation, and for continuing to 
support Audubon Television Specials. WrMe to John 
Welch, Jr., Chairman. GE, 3135 Easton Turnpike, 
Fair1ield. Conn. 06431 

D USA sfgns Antarctfca prouctlon ao::ord -but ct 
..... 

We reported eafller (Nl184 19H) that the USA 
tinanysignedlhe lntemationat Antarctica compact ln 
the rorm agreed upon by the 38 other nations. We 



were wrong: the USA unfortunalely managed lo 
lnsttfl a major damaging amendmert priOr 10 JOining 
!I'll accord. This amendment allows any counlry lo 
"Wak rtNa'i from !he Anlarctica mining ban attar S5 
yeart, !hus opening the way lor unregulalad 
uploHalion at !hat Ume. Until then, there Is a 
moralorlum on mining. The Environmemal Protocol 
alsoplaces Anlarctlcaoff·limlts lo othercSevelopmem, 
strlclly regulaleswaste diSposal and marlne pollutlon, 
protects Anlarctie p!ams, puls restrlctiOns on tourlsm 
and research, bans lhe use ol any part ol !he 
conllnenl tor military lesllng, and provides for 
assessment ot the environmen!al Impact of an 
actiYRiesln AntaiC!Ica. 

A. Annual rMfting. Nouember J5-J 7 
By now, you should au have had both the 

preliminary and the final mailing aboul our Annual 
Meeting. The latlercontained allthe detallsaboutthe 
great program, outings and variOus arrangements. �. 
torsome raason, youtailed togetthe second malllng, 
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B. WhltesO'ft:k Trall.posfponl!d ltti.Decl!mber8 
By being postponed trom Oct. 20 to Dec. 8. our 

Wh�es Creek hike wilt end up as the final event in 
TCWP"s year-long 25th Anniversary celabratlon. The 
Whites Creek Small Wild Area. whiCh was set aside by 
TVA almost 10 years ago a! the urging ot TCWP, 
.consisls of a group of wooded hills afld deep coves 
along !he shores ot wans Bar Lake. TCWP assls!s in 
maintaining the auractive, varied trail that winds 
through the area 

Here are directiOns, torthose olyouwho los! ll'le 
original ones. Anyone wishing to carpool should 
meet at Big Turtle Park at 9 a.m. EST, Sunday, 
December 8. Big Turtle Part� Is on the 

_
Oak Ridge 

Tumpi<e, about 0.1·0.2 mUeswestoltraff.c lighl l15 
Anyone wishing to go to the trailhead on his/hef own 
should proceed as follows. Going south through 
Rockwood, stay on U.S.27, bul no1e !he point at 
whiCh U.S.70 turns oU (just &OUih ol Rockwood) 
About • miles beyofld that point, note the Whites 
Creek Baptist Church on your len. Just past tl'le 
church isa blue bridge over Whites Creek, currently 
undergoing constructiOn. Almost euctly2 milestrom 
lhe brldge, tum lelt a! Roddy, and proceed t mile to a 
pariling lol at the shores of the lake. We will all 
asserrille!here at10am. EST. 
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garbage bag andlor vegetatiQn ctippers. Thls is a 
circular trail, about 4 mites long, w�h some ups and 
downs. l t i s a lineplaceto bring lam�y afld trlencts. 

For more kltonnallon call Judith Bartlow. Norris -4�-
942t, or Knoxville 632·1592. 

C. Report on Oiled OWriook outlnQ, Sqlt.22 
Fifteen people (Including TCWP's youngest 

member, Lily Adler) and one dog set out on a blilliant, 
clear fall momlng 10 enjoy views of the beautnul Obed 
River TCWP has wortled so hard to preserve. Alter 
lirst wa1kingto the promontory abova the·junctlonot 
Clear Creek afldOb&cl, where there lsa picturesque 
lillie rock arch, we continued upstream on the Obed 
atthetopol the blull. lee Russelt managed lo lead 
the group through an exceptionally tenacious laurel· 
and·brambla thicket just betore emerging to an 
overtook; and when scouting an easier way back 
{whila tha grgup ate tunch), she pieked up about 300 
seed liCks. Fonunately, noona else was equally 
atllieted, and their memories of the hike are 
concentrated on the spectacular views. On the 
retum trip, lour olus walked alongthe banks olthe 
Clear Creek, and Bill Russe� got a lovety cold swim In 
astiUCiear C1118k pool. 

D. AmottQ reoen£ cledsions bJ1 the '1CWP Board: 
• To Intervene In three lawsuits: (a) against the 

Cherokee National Forest, regarding issues no! 
resolved inour appeal otthe Management Pian"7A, 
this NL); (b) against OSM In !he malter ol regs lor 
subsidence (,3C, this NL); (c) on behall ol OSM In 
themallerofa "lakings" claimarisingtromthe Frozan 
Head "522" petition (on the basis ol lnlormatiOn 
received subsequefllly, this interventiOn will not 
occur!f3B,thisNL]). 

• To join the Kno� CWnl)' Greenways Coal�lon. whiCh 
will work lor trails and other types ol greenways In 
KnoxviUe andlhe surrounc:tingcounty. 

• To have Input Into EAF'S agenda lor the 1992 
session ol the General Assembly, especially with 
regarcl to state parks, lorest practices, and open· 
..... ..... 

E. JYom� commlrU���f01r'J992 
A �st ol nominees lor TCWP"s 1992 Board ot 

Directors was sent out In September with our 
preliminary Annuai Meeting announcement. Wedid 
not, however, Include the names of nominees tor 
next year's Nominating Committee. Here they are: 
Bill Allen, Dick Ambrose. and Bob Luxmoore 
(chairman). 

F. We tllank ouruolwtteers 
We are glatelut tothe lollov.-iog who assembled 

NL\84 on Seplember 12: Dick Ambrose, Jean 
Bangham, Harry afld Sylvia Hubbell, Ruth Kemohan. 
Charlie Kiabuflde. and Ric:hard Rarldon 



11. JOB OPENINGS: ACnVn'IES: 
READING MATTER 

• JOB OPENING: American Rivers is conducting a 
natiOnal search lorVice Presldent and ConservatiOn 
Director. Must have appropriate conservation 
background, lund-raising skills. managemem ability, 
and a deapcaring about the plightol riYer resourcas 
In America. {Comact Kevin Coyle, American Rivers, 
202·547·6900 (or FAX 202·543·6142). 

• November 15-17, TCWP's Annual t.4el11ng. See 
110A,thiSNL. 

• Oecetmer 8, TCWP's WMes Creek Tra� outing. See 
110B,thiSNL. 

o May 211·30, Clinch-Powell contareoce at Lincoln 
Memol1al Universjty. Harrogate, TN. More Into later: or 
eaiiRay Norris, Nashvitte. 615·665·2324. 

• The Soul hem Appalachian Highlands Conservancy Is 
again selling photographic Chrislmas cards, 
ootecards, etc., of scenes In the Roan Highlands. 
For listing, write SAHC. POBo• 2501, Johnson City. 
TN 37605. 

o A Reporr on America's National Scenic, National 
Historic, and Na tiOnal Reaealion Trails, 1989·1990, iS 
a National Park service publication on tra�s p.ogress. 
Write NaUonal Trails Systems Branch, Recreation 
Resources Assistance Division, National Park 
Service, POBo� 37127, Wash., DC 20013. 

o The 199 t ·92 National Directory of Conservation Land 
Trvsts ls avallable lor$12.50 postpald trom theland 
Trust Al�ance (900 · 17th Street, NW, M410. Wash., 
DC 20006). 

o ThB 0/llflr SldB of the Bailout: A Guide to Protecting 
Env/ronmBntal/y Significant RTC and FDIC Lllnds, by 
the Te•as Center tor Policy Studies (POBo� 2618, 
Austin, TX 78768), is a 124-page guide to dealing 
Wllh lhe bureaueraciesthat are handling tl'le Savlngs 
& Loans disastef. Cost loroon-pn)fHs lsonly$10. 

• Negawatts. a video produced bythe RockyMountain 
lnst., deS<:ribes how state-of-the-art equipment and 
practices can reducethe nation's electrie:ity useby 
75%. AYallablelor$20 bycalling Rt.41, 303·927-3851 .  

• Cool Energy: The Renewable Solution t o  Global 
WarmlnQ, recently released by the Union ol 

Concerned Sclemists, is available for $4.95 plus s.-h 
by writing to the group at 26 Church Street, 
Cambridge, MA 02238. 

• Earth 10 Kids: A Guide to Products tor a Healthy 
Planet is a video prodJced by Consumer Repons 

N..l€6, 11/6191 
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Television and EDF. Anyo�W wishing to donate a 
copy to local elementary or junior higt1 S<:hools {the 
ptogram Is oear&d to ages 6-13) can get the VHS 
cassette by sending $20 to EDF, 1616 P Street, NW, 
Wash., DC 20077·6048. 

• Healthy &//ding tor a Belfer Earth, ed�ed by Charles 
A Howell, Ill (former Tenn. Commissioner of 
Consii'VatiOn) end James Summerville, presents the 
proceedlngs ol the llrst natiOnal conference on 
environmental sensitivity in construction. {135 pp., 
$9.95 postpald, trom Trust forthe Future, lnc., 2704 
Tweltth Ava, South, Nastwide, TN 3720.4). 

• !991·1992 Green Index: a State-by-State Guide to 
lfle Nation's Envit'onrnMtal Health, by Bob Hall and 
Mary lee Ken-,contalns a weafth of malerlat on256 
environmental Indicators: 162 pagesot labulardata, 
graphiC$, and te�l provide a profile ol environmental 
quality and ol the politlcs that underlie •· (S20,from 
Ins!. lor Southern Studies, POBo� 531, Durham, NC 
27702). 

• Hold /he Applause Is a 1 12-page analysis ot 
OIJPonl's environmental track record .. Prompted by 
DuPont's green marlletlng claims, the study, by 
Friends o4 the Earth shows that DuPo� is, In tact, by 
far the largest corporete polluter lfl the nation. 
AvaHable tor $7trom FOE, 218 0 Street, SE, Wash .. 
DC 20003. 



NOMINEES FOR THE 1992 TCWP BOARD 

Submitted by the 1991 Nominating Committee: Karin FinkeVAdler, Sylvia Hubbell, Webb Van Winkle (chair) 

PRESIDENT: Maureen Cunningham, Oak Ridge. Botanist/Ecologist with Science Applications 
International Corp, Oak Ridge. TCWP Vice Pres., 1990, '91; board member, 1989; leader in battle for Cedar 
Barrens. Interested in expanding the base of active members in TCWP to so-engthen our involvement in 
conservation issues on a local, regional, and national scale. 

VICE PRESIDENT: David Adler, Oak Ridge. Environmental specialist with DOE's Environmental 
Restoration Program, formerly with Bechtel Natl. Corp. and EPA. TCWP Board 1989-91. Primary interests: 
waterquality andland conservation. 

SECRETARY: Jenny Freeman, Oak Ridge. TCWP member since 1978; has served as TCWP Executive 
Direetor off and on for the past 10 years. Especially interested in the preservation of rivers and wilderness areas. 

TREASURER: Charles Klabunde, Oak Ridge. Physicist, ORNL. TCWP Treasurer for 17 years, in charge 
of membership records. Past pres., SMHC; member, TI A. Active folk dancer. 

DIRECTORS: 

Judith Bartlow, Norris. Natural Areas Land Use Specialist, TVA. TCWP Board, 1990, '91. Past member 
Norris Watershed Board; member, Natural Areas Assoc. Particular interests: trail s, natural areas. 

Charles Coutant, Oak Ridge. Senior Research Staff Member, ORNL. TCWP Board, 1982-91. Past pres., 
Citizens Council for Cinch River Planning; past chainnan, EQAB .. Interested in preserving undamaged 
ecosystems. 

Eric Hirst, Oak Ridge. Corporate Research Fellow, Energy Division, ORNL. "I have been a member of 
TCWP and an admirer of its many accomplishments for two decades. Now it's time for me to contribute to 
TCWP's effons. I am especially interested in pushing TVA to stan anew its energy-efficiency programs." 

Fred Holtzclaw, Oliver Springs. Teaches Advanced Placement Biology at Oak Ridge High School, and is 
involved in a number of environmental projects with students. Is especially interested in the educational activities 
of TCWP and in playing a leadership role in this area. 

Neil McBride, Oak Ridge. Dir., Rural Legal Services of TN, 1978-present: staff attorney, E. TN Research 
Corp (for coal-field groups); pres., Legal Envtl. Assistance Foundation, 1985·87; formerly worked for Ralph 
Nader. TCWP Board 1989-91. Interested in clean water and natural areas. 

Liane (Lee) Russell, Oak Ridge. Geneticist, Biology Div., ORNL. A TCWP founder, Vice Pres., !966; 
Pres., 1967-70, 1986-87; Newsletter editor, 1966-pres .. Instrumental in authorization and implementation of Big 
South Fork NRRA and Obed WSR; also active in striprnine, wilderness, and public-lands issues. 

Larry Pound, Clinton. Graduate student in U.T.'s Graduate Program in Ecology, and consultant on rare plants 
for organizations and state agencies. He feels TCWP has been an impressively effective environmental 
organization, and looks forward to contributing to the organization's funher successes. 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE (to nominate the 1992 Board) 

Bill Allen, Dick Ambrose, Bob Lu=oore (chair) 




